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PROJECTS WE HAVE
PREVIOUSLY SPONSORED:

Fueling our communities so that they can grow!

- Moosomin Cadets

We support fuel fundraisers for two very important
reasons:

- Moosomin Generals
Football Club

1.) It is an excellent fundraiser for those organizations
that wish to raise money for a purpose that beneﬁts
the community

- Mental Health
Awareness
- Moosomin Fire
Department
- Whitewood Fire
Department
- Rocanville Pool

FUEL GOOD DAY
FUNDRAISERS
- South East Integrated
Hospital
- Moosomin Playfair
Daycare
- Rocanville Dream
Big Daycare
- Whitewood Daycare
- Local 4H Clubs

2.) It encourages shopping local when people come
to our convenience store/gas bar location to ﬁll up
and support the cause.
This fundraiser will be held in the town where the
community organization is located, and takes place at
our Convenience Store/Gas Bar locations. During the
fundraiser, the organization will receive 5 cents per litre
of gas sold at the retail pumps for the entire day. Fuel
purchases do not include bulk or cardlock. They will
hold a BBQ that day of which products are purchased
at our local Co-op grocery store. If the donation is larger than $1000, a cheque presentation will take place
and be advertised in our local paper.
Your organization must ﬁrst send a sponsorship request by email to t.harper@borderlandcoop.com
or drop off a completed form to Tera Harper at
our Admin Ofﬁce. Sponsorship forms can be found
on our website at www.borderlandcoop.crs. After approval, your organization will be contacted
by phone or email to advise you of your application
approval.
Your organization will be responsible for setting a date
that is acceptable with the location’s manager, with
the help of our member relations person, creating
posters (unless other arrangements have been made),
ordering product at least two weeks before the date,
organizing volunteers, and set up and clean up for the
BBQ.

